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'^9^ »"«" at^vork to disturb calculations,

which would have been accurate enough for quiet times, butwhich are insurticient for others._(Loud cheers.) I tliink,
therefore, that I have established the truth „f the proposi-
tion, that men who aspire to exercise a directing and con-
troiin- inHuence in any pursuit or business, should be dis-
tinguished by a knowledge of principh^s and general laws,
liut ,t is ir the acquisition of this knowledge, and more espe-
cially in Its application to the occurrences of dailv life, that
the chief necessity arises for the exercise of those hicrh
moral qualities, with the importance of which I h:.ve endJl
voured, in these brief remarks, to impress you._(Cheers

)Allow me, therefore, in closing them, to otter vou one word
of advice and warning, and accept it as coming from afnend._(Loiid cheers.) Never forget that as you ascend^your responsibilities to yourselves and to societv increase

ninl-the beauties and delights of which have been setfor h with so much effect by the Rev. Gentleman belund ine—the more necessary is it that your principles should besound, your researches indefatigable, your judgment un-clouded, and your affections pure? NoV Led we b-eXmed
to borrow m this matter a lesson and example from the i.ro-

ri^sl-l'tr'^'i'
'"*?= *"^' J"-'^^ in proportion as the treeuses from the earth, as it extends its branches and multiplies

Its eaves, as it enters into freer communion with the trait-of heaven, and drinks in larger measure the dews of' themorning and the rays of the noon-dav sun
; just in that

proportion does it strike its .oots deeper into tlie earth, anchng more tenaciously to the soil from which it derives the
principles of life and vigour. For be assured that if it wereotherwise Its elevation, how fiiir soever the show that ac-companied It, w.)uld but prove the prelude to its fall
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